Know your pig. Control your farm.

Feeding Station: individual feeding in group housing

Heat Detection: the recognition and marking of sows based on heat

Sow Separation: automatic separation in group housing

Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding

Vital element for growth
“Good condition of the sow means 0.5 more piglets per litter on average”

Steve Horton, production manager of Thomas Livestock, Nebraska, USA

“The Nedap system is a good management tool: we are able to produce more piglets, the pen is more peaceful, and we are better able to monitor the gilt and sows,” Horton says. “Now our employees are trained in using the system, it is very efficient and virtually maintains itself. We are happy with it and I would certainly recommend it to other sow operations.”
Nedap sow feeding station: individual feeding in group housing

Automatically provide each sow in the group with the right amount of feed? Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding can do just that. Each sow can take her individual ration of feed here, in a safe and comfortable environment. That means that with less work, you can keep the sows in top condition. This is important in order to achieve more live born piglets, fewer returns and fewer leg problems. A better image and technical progress go hand in hand.
Steve Horton, production manager of Thomas Livestock, Nebraska, USA

“The Nedap system is a good management tool: we are able to produce more piglets, the pen is more peaceful, and we are better able to monitor the gilts and sows,” Horton says. “Now our employees are trained in using the system, it is very efficient and virtually maintains itself. We are happy with it and I would certainly recommend it to other sow operations.”

Sow Separation
automatic separation in group housing
Smoothly separate the sows you want? Nedap Sow Separation takes this chore off your hands. The system recognises the right animals and automatically leads them to the separation area, ensuring they can quickly be led to the breeding stall or farrowing pen. An ideal complement to the Electronic Sow Feeding.

Heat detection
the recognition and marking of sows based on heat

There is the option to expand the Electronic Sow Feeding with the Nedap Sow Heat Detection. This is a separate station that automatically recognises, marks and separates sows based on heat. It works faster and more accurately than traditional heat detection, while also contributing to the farmer’s safety.

“AUTOMATIC HEAT DETECTION SAVES 2% COST PER SOW PER YEAR”

Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding: the benefits

- Sows in top condition, more piglets
- Less feed wastage
- It’s simple to apply feed strategies
- Notification when animals don’t eat
- Calmness and relaxed sows
- Automatic detection, marking and separation of sows based on heat
- Easily more feeding types
Know your pig. Control your farm.

Management of the complete cycle
Within the Nedap technical platform for Pig Management, combining the various applications such as Sow Heat Detection, Sow Separation and Farrowing Feeding is simple. Thanks to individual electronic animal identification you can identify, monitor and care for each pig individually, even in large groups. You can track and manage the complete cycle of each animal, and decide with whom you want to share this data.

Scalable
The Nedap technical platform for Pig Management is suitable for both large and small groups of sows, whether in stable or dynamic group housing. In short: Nedap can be used in all situations.

Better technical results
The large number of pig farmers worldwide that have switched to Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding is convincing proof. They achieve better technical results: farrowing sows in top condition and more live-born piglets. More consistent scores with regard to condition lead to increased fertility, minimal stress for the sows and a more balanced sow herd. These are not empty promises, but proven results. Nedap means healthy growth, while labour, profit and well-being remain in balance.

Nedap: innovative and reliable
Installing the Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding system in new buildings carries no additional building costs. The technology has already been thoroughly tested in practice, ensuring you of maximum reliability. Nedap’s state-of-the-art technology works in all types of situations, for years, without you having to check on it. Behind that technology is a powerful international company, which has provided intelligent technological solutions for modern Pig Management for 35 years.
For more than 35 years now Nedap has developed, manufactured and sold intelligent technological solutions for Pig Management. For all parts of the production cycle, Nedap offers smart, sustainable solutions for an individual approach to pigs in large groups.

Using electronic identification, we make it possible to identify, monitor and care for individual pigs. Whether you need automatic feeding, sorting and separation, weighing, or heat detection. This allows pig farmers to keep pigs in large groups while still managing them individually. This produces better technical results, with less labour. For the animal it results in the best individual feeding, care and housing. This is how we enable healthy growth, with labour, profit and well-being in balance.

Vital element for growth
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